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t ___visiting relatives at Gales Creek thisCorrespondence. w„ k‘
----------------" Cecil Lilly, who hns been visiting on

Nehalem (or some time returned home 
last week.

Miss Lucy Wilson, who has been 
i visiting in Portland for some time, re- 
i turned home last week.

An automobile passed through Gales 
i City Saturday on its way to Vic 
j Brown’s on Wilson river, returning 
Monday.

CASTON

Prof. A. L. Thomas vis ted friends 
in our burg Sunday.

Gardens and grain are making a 
good growth this fine weather.

Mr. Hull is putting a coat of coal 
[ tar on the roof of his house.

Mrs. Amy Wahl, nee Thomas of 
i Washington, spent a week with rela

tives.
Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Russell went to 

Portland Saturday to see their son-in- 
law, C. W. Hudson who is quite ill.'

B. C. Dennis and family spent Sun
day with relatives in Scoggins Valley.

The infant son of Ernest Matteson, 
who has been very ill with pneumonia 
is improving rapidly.

W A TT’S DISTRICT.

Mrs. M. Bisbee spec  last week at 
Buxton visiting friends.

Rev. J. R. Hall and 0 . M. Gardner 
were in Portland Monday.

N. A. Frost transacted business at 
McMinnville Monday and Tuesday.

D. B. Adams and wife and Messrs. 
Schoch and Sykes joined the Grange 
Saturday.

Mrs. Frank Johnson is enjoying a 
visit from her parents who reside in 
Washington.

Miss Charlotte Hartman of Portland, 
spent Friday with her aunt Mrs. A. 
Dilley, while or. her way to Tillamook.

Remember the celebrat: /i of the 
Fourth in the Watt’s grove Saturday, 
and come and join in the good time.

Mr. and Mrs. Rice and friends, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bates of Iowa, were enter- 
taied at dinner Sunday by Mr. and 
Mrs. McCracken of Forest Grove. 
They also were recently entertained at 
supper by Mr. and Mrs. Buxton.

i GALES.

The hop crops in the bottoms near 
Gales are looking fine.

John Beal and wife made a business 
trip to Forest Grove last Friday.

Phil Phenline is cutting several cords 
of wood along with his slashing.

Hugh Wahl of Scoggins Valley is 
hauling wood for Mr Powell to Gales.

Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Magoon made a 
trip to Forest Gtove one day last week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Lewis were 
shopping in the Grove one day last 
week.

J. G. Boos and John Beal made a 
business trip to Patton Valley last 
Sunday.

Leslie Lewis, Dali Spurgin and Claud 
Allumbaugh were seen in the Grove 
last Friday.

A. Roth has just completed a fine 
new bridge across the Scoggin creek 
on his farm.

Andrew Boos was in the Grove last 
week with a load of strawberries for 
Sam Walker.

Mr. and Mrs. Amos Whitlow of 
Newberg visited their daughter, Mrs. 
John Beal last Sunday.

A car load of fir wood was loaded 
here the other day containing 203 
cords and shipped to Portland.

George Beal returned from his fish
ing trip and says that the fish are al
ready pretty well caught out of the 
Wilson.

Mr. and Mrs. Newhouse had a runa
way while peddling beef one day last 
week. Both were thrown out and Mrs. 
Newhouse quite badly hurt.

Quite an interesting ball game was 
' played Sunday, the married men 
against the unmarried men, resulting 

j in scores of 12 to 13 in favor of the 
I boys.

Obituary.

David H. La Follette died at his 
home in McMinnville on Monday, 
June 22, of heart failure. Deceased 

: was born in Indiana. Sept. 18th, 1824, 
being 84 years, 9 months old, he 
crossed the plains twice to California 

\ when a young man. After several 
years he returned to Oregon and 
settled 12 miles north of Salem, Marion 
county, on a farm still known as “The 
LaFollette Home.” In 1882 his wife 
died and afterward he married again re
siding in Salem. The last years of his 
life his home being in McMinnville. 
His funeral was held at the Calgget 
cemetery four miles north of Salem. 
He has been a resident of Oregon 47 
years and for 36 years has been a de
voted member of the Christian church. 
He leaves to mourn his death one son 
and four daughters, Alex. LaFollette, 
Salem, Mrs. Irene Griffith, Hidesville, 
Calif.; Mrs. Susie Reele, San Francisco, 
Calif.; Mrs. Olive Scott, Forest Grove, 
and Mrs. Emma Wahl, Gaston, Ore
gon, besides 39 grandchildren and 41 
great grandchildren.

at the Progressive Store

Ladies Shirt, WaisLs, Muslin and Knit 
Underwear.

Boys* WaisLs and Wash Pants also 
Wash Suits.

Straw Hats, Wash V ests, Balbrigan 
and Ribbed Underwear, Neglige and Golf 
Shirts.

/

Condolence.
We, the members of the Womans 

Relief Corp No. 11 extend to our 
ÿster Mrs. Nettie Austin and her 
family in their hour of sad bereave
ment, in the death of her husband and 
companion, and commend her to our 
Heavenly Father for that comfort and 
consolation which He alone can give.

Emily Anderson , 
addie  Morgan, 
ann ie  Peters .

Men’s and Boys’ Summer suits
In fact Buy Everything

you need in the various lines carried by us. We guarantee the goods and 
the price.

TROUBLE TO SHOW YOU WHAT WE HAVE

GALES CREEK

Joseph Lilly of Newberg is visiting 
on Gales Creek this week.

John Proctor and family of Hillside 
spent Sunday on Gales Cieek.

Carl Iler and family of Nehalem are

Obituary,

Richard H. Au»tin was born April 
23, 1843, at Bethel, Vermont, and 

( was attending college at Berlin, Ver
mont, at the time of the call to arms 
some 17 years later. He responded 
to the call of his country enlisting in 
the 13th Reg. of Vermont Company 
C. Was at the battl? of Getteysburg 
and numerous other engagements dur
ing the war, receiving an honorable 
discharge. After the war he drifted 
west to Chicago engaging in bridge 
building for some twenty years, and in 
1884 went to western Nebraska where 
he took up a homestead. In 1885 he 
was united by marriage to Miss Nettie 
M. Hodges at Kenesaw, Nebr., living 
with her on the homestead at Ogalalla, 
Nebraska, until May of 1907 when 
they removed witli their five children, 
three boys and two girls to Forest 
Grove, where after an illness of five 
weeks he died on the 25th of June, 
1908. On the following day the re‘ 
mains were interred at the Forest View 
cemetery, the Masonic lodge of which 
he was a member for tnirty-three 
years, assisting. While yet almost a 
stranger in the community where he 
died he had made a host of friends.

HOFFMAN ®>
FOREST GROVE

ALLEN COMPANY
OREGON

and in the community that he left a 1 H G King, farmer........................ Dairy
year ago he was esteemed by all who Daniel H Bailey, farmer... Cornelius 
knew him, having filled many offices Chas F Barrett, farmer. N Forest Grove t 
of trust, political preferment. He Wm Kember, farmer . N Forest Grove 
leaves a wife and five children, also James Jacquot, farmer. . . .  West Butte 
six sisters to mourn his loss. H G Schmeltzer, woodchop S Hillsboro

j j  H Davis................................Columbia
The Anti-Spitting Crusade. Herman Ritter, farmer Beaverdam

—Chase & Sanborn Coffees always 
the best. Hoflman & Allen Co. ex
clusive agents.

For Sale.

Team of bay mares and good wagon. 
Apply to John J. Baxter , 18 2nd 
avenue, Forest Grove. 52-t4‘

L i n e r  C o l u m n
If is all smooth sailing  w hrn  you p lare  a Liner Ad 
lit this colum n. A few words here will reach 4,000 
readers and the results are certa in . 5c line  l t t  
Insertion, 2*>j cen ts each subsequent insertion .
M inimum charge 10 eta.

Everybody should help stop the pub- W A Marlin, farmer.......... S Hillsboro
lie spitting habit, by sending a two 
cent stamp today for our attractive, 
unique hanger card which warns 
against spitting nuisances. People 
will take notice of this card and once

Gaston Improvement Club.

Gaston is not to be outdone by any 
of the live towns of this county, for on 
last Thursday evening a large number| l o u t  t i i u i a u a j i  c v c i J J U K  a  l a i  t. U l l l U C I

seen, never forgotten. Address DOM- of citjzens of that lace Kathered t0_
TKTAT» nno Pn to m  r* 1__ ___  P.I NOCARDS Co 
Louis, Mo.

1897 Chouteau, St. gether and organized ¡t Gaston Im
provement Club with E. X. Harding 
president and A. M. Porter secretary 
and treasurer. It is the intention of 
this club to take an active part in the 
welfare of that town and to join in the

F R I D A Y  S P E C I A L
A T

T H E  B O O K  S T O R E
B A S K E T S

A  2 5 c  V V i n d o w « — — «■ A  lO c  T a b l e
Lunch Baskest—Work Baskets—Card Baskets 

Waste Baskets—Flower Baskets 
Crepe Paper Napkins—Lunch Paper and Luncheon Sets 

for July 4th. Tablecloth, Napking and Doilies 
i > p e s i i f i l  2 0  t e n t «

Our Special Picture Sale will continue one week more. 
I t  is worth your while.

For Sale.
Good threshing outfit all in good 

running order, 28x40 separator, 10 
; horse Russel engine good wood saw on
engine. Can be bought right. Call county organization that is now raising 
and see or write. 50-tf ' funds with which to advertise our re-

CALVIN Thomas, sources. Another meeting will be
Gaston. Ore. he Id tonight in the Artisan Hall when

Jury List for July Term of Court. several KOod speaker5 wil1 be present
both from here and Portland.

Following is the jury list for the July
term of court which will be he.d at Lutheran Mission Feast at Blooming.
Hillsboro on the 20th inst:
W W  Jaquith, farmer.. .  .So Tualatin ! The German Evangelical Lutheran

-r I Emmett, butcher No Hilkb ’ • 1
Frank A Bower, farmer.. ..So Tualatin " ll‘ celebrate its annual mission least
R V Porter, farmer...................Cornelius Sunday. July 5th, in Mr. Helmold’s
E J  Thomas, farmer............... Beaverton KI0ve;  S«"ice* •»« be
N I Barnett, farmer..................... Banks m°n>mg and
J R Bailey, farm er...................Buxton j the Rev>
M G Heilman, farmer____ East Butte I and the Rev
H B Johnson...............So Forest Grove , koff- M:nn-

»ill be held in the 
afternoon, conducted bv 
Spleiss from Sherwood, 
F. Schoknecht from Wy- 
A cordial invitation is ex-

tended.B F Purdy, liveryman...............Gaston
C W Bloom, farmer...............Reedville j
A JR ov, farmer...............No Hillsboro j Following is the schedule to New-
J C Veach. farmer.................Columbia' P0*  tor ,he n” ‘ tw°  week,:
John R Ennis, sawmill man So Tualatin ricept Sunday, leave Albany at 12:40 
A W Creps. farmer. . So Forest Grove 1 P- *™ve «  Y*ffu,Da al 5:30 P- m -
J C Wilson, farmer..............Beaverdam | >,ve Y*Tjica at 2:15 P- m-  *"ive at
Olave Johnson, farmer...........Mountain . Albany at 7 p. m. Sunday, .eave Al-
W W Williams, farmer.........Columbia | «*■* at 7:35 a. ro., and arrive at Ya-
C J James, farmer...........Gales Creek fJu‘M a‘ 11:40 *• m • leave Y*quina
Robt Thompson, farmer ..Beaverdam at ®:0°  P- m-- amve *l Albany at 
Diright Pomeroy, farmer. N Hillsboro| 10:30 P- ra-

Notice.
At the general election held in 

Washington County, and state of Ore
gon, on Monday, June 1, 1908, a vote 
was taken for and against stock running 
at large in said Washington County, 
Oregon, and it appearing from the 
returns of said election, that a major
ity of all the votes cast was against 
stock running at large in said Washing
ton County, Oregon; now therefore 
pursuant to the provisions of section 
4245, Bellinger and Cotton’s Annotat
ed Codes and Statutes of Oregon, 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
That in sixty days from the date of 

this notice it will be unlawful for stock 
to run at large, in said Washington 
County, Oregon, under penalty of ten 

I dollars for the first offense and twenty 
dollars for each and every subsequent 
offense, to be recovered from the own
er of the stock in civil action in the 
name of the state of Oregon before a 
Justice of the Peace of the precinct in 
which such owner or keeper, or either 
of them, may reside.

Given under my hand and official 
seal, at Hillsboro, Oregon, this 8th day 
of June, 1908.

E. J. GODMAN,
County Clerk of Washington County,
Oregon. 49-4

Wood Sawing
ALBERT DIXON

Forest Grove - * Oregon

Monuments

LIST your farms and other propertie*
lor sale with T. H. Littlehales, Forest 
Grove National Bank Building. 27tf

FOR SALE—Shadeland Wonder 
white seed oats. Edward Naylor. 39-tf

FOR SALE—Good 7 room hou^ 
outside city limits. Pantry and Fruit 
house. Lot, 1 acre. Good Orchard 
and Barn. Furniture goes with the 
place. Price S I800; easy terms. T. 
H. Littlehales, Forest Grove, Ore. 46.

For Sale Cheap— 1 set of heavy
double harness, almost new. B. C.
Dennis, Gaston. 52-t3p

For Sa le—25 head of good goats. 
SI 75 a head if taken at once. In
quire at this office or James Kirby,
Gaston, Ore. 52-2t*

Farm For Sa le—On account of 
death I offer my farm of, 119 acres, 
for sale at S85 per acre. Three and C 
half miles north ol Forest Grove.
C. Jaspers. Owner. 51-2m

WANTED— A good place to board
two little girls 10 and 13 years old, 
during summer. Inquire at **' t
office,________________

—Sell vour wool 
Bailey. He’ll do w'

—New stock r ’ 
Journal dress pa 
Store.

—If you d- 
Hoffman ar 
Chase & Sc

1 —Wh
Eastern (
ley’s Big

51-t2

uree«** u h a m t e  e o .  We 1
M U  'U h  al. fn r t ls n d .  O r » .

P u r  Or  s ig n *  an<t P r i i r s  a r e

V . H. LIMBER l Try
L oca l X ttcn t fo r c a i  Uro ro  j four hen
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